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1 See References in Text note below. 

§ 30702. Foreign contract limitation 

The Administration shall not enter into any 

agreement or contract with a foreign govern-

ment that grants the foreign government the 

right to recover profit in the event that the 

agreement or contract is terminated. 

(Pub. L. 111–314, § 3, Dec. 18, 2010, 124 Stat. 3371.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

30702 .......... 42 U.S.C. 2475b. Pub. L. 106–391, title III, 
§ 305, Oct. 30, 2000, 114 
Stat. 1592. 

§ 30703. Foreign launch vehicles 

(a) ACCORD WITH SPACE TRANSPORTATION POL-

ICY.—The Administration shall not launch a 

payload on a foreign launch vehicle except in ac-

cordance with the Space Transportation Policy 

announced by the President on December 21, 

2004. This subsection shall not be construed to 

prevent the President from waiving the Space 

Transportation Policy. 
(b) INTERAGENCY COORDINATION.—The Adminis-

tration shall not launch a payload on a foreign 

launch vehicle unless the Administration com-

menced the interagency coordination required 

by the Space Transportation Policy announced 

by the President on December 21, 2004, at least 

90 days before entering into a development con-

tract for the payload. 
(c) APPLICATION.—This section shall not apply 

to any payload for which development has begun 

prior to December 30, 2005, including the James 

Webb Space Telescope. 

(Pub. L. 111–314, § 3, Dec. 18, 2010, 124 Stat. 3371.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

30703 .......... 42 U.S.C. 16614. Pub. L. 109–155, title I, § 105, 
Dec. 30, 2005, 119 Stat. 
2912. 

In subsection (c), the date ‘‘December 30, 2005’’ is sub-

stituted for ‘‘the date of enactment of this Act’’ to re-

flect the date of enactment of the National Aeronautics 

and Space Administration Authorization Act of 2005 

(Public Law 109–155, 119 Stat. 2895). 

§ 30704. Offshore performance of contracts for 
the procurement of goods and services 

The Administrator shall submit to Congress, 

not later than 120 days after the end of each fis-

cal year, a report on the contracts and sub-

contracts performed overseas and the amount of 

purchases directly or indirectly by the Adminis-

tration from foreign entities in that fiscal year. 

The report shall separately indicate— 
(1) the contracts and subcontracts and their 

dollar values for which the Administrator de-

termines that essential goods or services 

under the contract are available only from a 

source outside the United States; and 

(2) the items and their dollar values for 

which the Buy American Act (41 U.S.C. 10a et 

seq.) 1 was waived pursuant to obligations of 

the United States under international agree-

ments. 

(Pub. L. 111–314, § 3, Dec. 18, 2010, 124 Stat. 3371.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

30704 .......... 42 U.S.C. 16823. Pub. L. 109–155, title VII, 
§ 709, Dec. 30, 2005, 119 
Stat. 2938. 

In the matter before paragraph (1), the words ‘‘begin-

ning with the first fiscal year after the date of enact-

ment of this Act [December 30, 2005]’’ are omitted as 

obsolete. 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Buy American Act, referred to in par. (2), is title 

III of act Mar. 3, 1933, ch. 212, 47 Stat. 1520, which was 

classified generally to sections 10a, 10b, and 10c of 

former Title 41, Public Contracts, and was substan-

tially repealed and restated in chapter 83 (§ 8301 et seq.) 

of Title 41, Public Contracts, by Pub. L. 111–350, §§ 3, 

7(b), Jan. 4, 2011, 124 Stat. 3677, 3855. For complete clas-

sification of this Act to the Code, see Short Title of 

1933 Act note set out under section 101 of Title 41 and 

Tables. For disposition of sections of former Title 41, 

see Disposition Table preceding section 101 of Title 41. 

CHAPTER 309—AWARDS 

Sec. 

30901. Congressional Space Medal of Honor. 
30902. Charles ‘‘Pete’’ Conrad Astronomy Awards. 

§ 30901. Congressional Space Medal of Honor 

(a) AUTHORITY TO AWARD.—The President may 

award, and present in the name of Congress, a 

medal of appropriate design, which shall be 

known as the Congressional Space Medal of 

Honor, to any astronaut who in the performance 

of the astronaut’s duties has distinguished him-

self or herself by exceptionally meritorious ef-

forts and contributions to the welfare of the Na-

tion and of humankind. 
(b) APPROPRIATIONS.—There is authorized to be 

appropriated from time to time such sums of 

money as may be necessary to carry out the pur-

poses of this section. 

(Pub. L. 111–314, § 3, Dec. 18, 2010, 124 Stat. 3371.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

30901(a) ...... 42 U.S.C. 2461 (1st 
par.). 

Pub. L. 91–76, § 1, Sept. 29, 
1969, 83 Stat. 124. 

30901(b) ...... 42 U.S.C. 2461 (last 
par.). 

Pub. L. 91–76, § 2, Sept. 29, 
1969, 83 Stat. 124. 

§ 30902. Charles ‘‘Pete’’ Conrad Astronomy 
Awards 

(a) SHORT TITLE.—This section may be cited as 

the ‘‘Charles ‘Pete’ Conrad Astronomy Awards 

Act’’. 
(b) DEFINITIONS.—In this section: 

(1) AMATEUR ASTRONOMER.—The term ‘‘ama-

teur astronomer’’ means an individual whose 

employer does not provide any funding, pay-

ment, or compensation to the individual for 

the observation of asteroids and other celes-

tial bodies, and does not include any individ-

ual employed as a professional astronomer. 
(2) MINOR PLANET CENTER.—The term ‘‘Minor 

Planet Center’’ means the Minor Planet Cen-
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